
A GOOD NIGHT'S REST

Speak for U !" she cried to !o(r(rIe,
For he knew In her little heart.

That German Syrup, home's great treasure.
Could health and Joy impart.

The greatest tonic on earth is a good
night's rest. Restless nights and the ter-
rible exhaustion of a hacking cough are
dread dangers of the poor consumptive.
4JBut why this fear of the night when a
few doses of Dr. Boschee's Gentian Svrup
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely free
from cough or night sweat? Free ex-
pectoration in the morning is made cer-
tain by taking German Syrup.
JWe know by the experience of over

thirty-fiv- e years that one bottle of
German Syrup will speedily relieve ot
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial or
lung troubles and that, even in bad
cases of consumption, one large bottle of
German Syrup will work wonders.
qTwo sizes, 35c and 75c AU druggists.

For Bale by Pr. J. O. Smith.

F. G. ROPER
Faaihlonable

TAILORING
Harmon Blk op stairs

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

The Courier is the farmers' paper
for Rogue River Valley.
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Absolutely
New
Principles

The
Latest
Invention

I

OCR MJARANTIt
"It reproduce the human

vole with all the volume
of the orlgnol"

apendM for Dancine Parties
AatonlsNna Results

rrlalsf
aaatttallr Mutritai.

BY BIOOLE

EXCUSE FOR CATARRH!

Worst Cases Quickly Cured by
Breathing Hyomel Guar-

anteed by Rotermund.

There is really not the slightest ex-cn-

for anyone having catarrh, now
that Hyoniei is go widely known aud
so easly obtained.. The worst cases'
or catarrh are qucsly cured, simply
by breathing the remedy through the
pocket Inhaler that conies with every
ontfit- -

Used in this way for a few minutes!
four times a day, every particle of air
that reaches the nose, throat and lungs

iouou wuh gerai-minn- g aid health- -
giving Hyomei.

The sale of the
stomach remedy is for catarrh has
been xeduced to almost nothing since
the introduction of Hyomei. Roter-
mund will tell yon that his sales on'
this e line have fallen off at
least two-thir- in the last few years,
while the demsnd for Hyomei has in-
creased as its curative powers became
more widely known.

The complete outfit, consisting of a
neat pooket inhaler, a medicine drop-
per, and a bottle of Hyomei costs
only one dollar, while extra bottles
cau be obtained for 60 cents, making
Hyomei the most economical, as well
as the most reliable method for curing
catarrh.

Rotermund positvely guarantees a
cure when Hyomei is nsed in accord-
ance with direotio-is- , or be will re-
fund the purchase price.

Haa Srood the Test SS Years.
The old, original GROVES' Taste-

less Chill Tonio. Yon know what yon
are taking. It is iron and quiuine In
a taste le is form. No cure, No pa v.

Miners bhnks at the Courier office.

wentietb Century
Grapbo)hone

ftTTU MKMirRtlM

16 TIMES LOUDER
THAN ALL OTHER

TALKING MAOHIHES

The Most Marvelous Talking
Machine tver Constructed

Wonderful

Sensational

Epoch
Making

Pmtmntmd In mil OhrUlntt Oomi rfee

KPRODUCt COLUMBIA A NO ALL OTHCR

CTLINDCB RtCORDS

NEW TWENTIETH CENTLBY CYLINDER BECOBDS

Half Foot long

Tor bale by Dealers everywhere and at
H tha Mores of the

Columbia Phonograph Company
Creators of the Talklno Machine Industry

Owners of the raadamental patents Laroest Manufacturers lo the World

GRAND Pair?, PACIft, 1900
") r -

371 Washington Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

HIGGLE
aatsaanlr

JACOB

NO

A Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra
Must he heard to ha appreciated

A Farm Library
of iseqaallea raise.
Practical, Up Is
date. Concise aad
CoBpreheaslve.

BOOKS

A household
Cents.

No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses- -a Common-sens- Treatise, with more

than 74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price. W Cents.

No. BERRY BOOK

All about fTowlnf Small Fruits read and team how.

Beautiful colored plates. Price. 60 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry! the 2r'tells everything. Profusely Illustrated. Price,

No. COW BOOK

All about Cowi and the Dairy Bu.lr: r edition.
Price SO Cents.Coioied plates. Sound Common sense. ,

No. SWINE BOOK

AH about Hoes-Bree- Feedlne..cSS.""etc. Cover the whole ground.

No. HEALTH BOOK

Gives remedies and Information.

..iiv. Extremely practical. Price, 60

No. PET BOOK

For the boy. and (Ms V''"how to care for them. Price. 40 Cents.

No. SHEEP BOOK

Covers the whole around. E'JrJ1 1xd "
vice. Sheep men praise U. Price,

Farm Journal

JOtJRrfAL I YE ARS (remsmder on '"'
im and W0), sit bv mail to any address lorA DOLLAR BILL

fU e FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE Boua.3. tree.
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All matter for this column Is supplied
by the Grants Pass Woman's Christian
Temperance Union.

The Jnne election 1906 will soon be
here. Important questions are before
us. Voters, where do you stand opon
those that affect every man, woman
nd child in the country? What are

Jon going to do with those amend- -

mellt8 which are virtually the repeal
of the Local Option Law? I predict
tnt the good men of our county and
gfate wlH Uy around the standard
01 ritht and let the liquor men know
lnal lne people are more than ever
aroused against the iniquitous traffic
and that the mothers and wives who
love their homes and country may be
given a voice in making the laws for
their protetion. Too much cannot be
said against these amendments. In
the first place it is wholly the work of
the brewers and wholesale liqnor
dealers association through the Royal
Arch and it takes it entirely ont of
the hands of the people to decide for
or against the saloon at the doors of
the home. Every voter should be at
the polls this year if never before and
do bis duty. Under the proposed law
there is no imprisonment no matter
bow many offenses, search warrants
are not necessary and no provisions for
arrest are made, jutsice swept away.
The state is is peril. Vote 305 X No.

Is the Sn loon a Good Thing?
YES, for the saloon Keeper.
YES, for the brewer.
YES, for the distiller.
YES, for the gambler.
YES, for the confidence man.
YES, for hold-n- p man.
YES, for the Criminal Court lawyer.
YES, for the ward-bos- s who gets

his weekly rake-off- .

YES, for the yellow newspaper
editor who gets his sensation ready
made there.

YES, for the spoilsman, who at the
last moment can always defeat civic
reform by buying up the saloon
habitues.

YES, for the trapper who lives by
snaring young men and girls at the
wine-roo- supper.

YES, for every brute that guised
in man's garb goes out to serve his
master, the devil and drags his victim
down to the hell he has made for him-
self.

For these and their like the saloon
is a "good thing" eternally.

BUT-- IS THE SALOON A GOOD
THING?

NO, for the man who drinks np bis
wages there.

NO, for the wife whose home is
bare of comfort, because of the wages
her hubsand lost there.

NO, tor the children who breakfast
on cruets and dine on crugts and go to
bed supperluss because their father
spent bis wages for drink and not for
food.

NO, for the butcher, who loses the
wages the saloon-patro- n might have
spent for steaks and chops.

NO, for the baker, who would sell a
loaf or two of braad every day to
every saloon victim If thers was no
saloon to tempt him when be went
home from work at night.

NO, for the shoe-deale- who
would have an average of from two to
five new customers for overy saloon
customer, if the saloon were closed,
and the drinker spent part of his
wages to bay new shoes for bis
family.

NO, for the father whose son be-

gins to sow bis wild oats in the high
license "buffet" goes from bar to bar-
rel house and winds np a physical,
mental and moral suicide.

NO, for the young woman who mar-
ries the man she loves "to reform
him," and finds out too late what
a hell oo earth is like.

NO, for the taxpayer who thinks he
is getting off easy by making tbe sa
loon pay him in license fee from five
to JO per cent, of its net proceeds, and
forgets to figure np as a part of the
debit side: First, The cost of the
police court. Second, Jail. Third,
County boose. Fourth, Fires caused
by drunken employees. Fifth, Shrink
age in real estate values in saloon
districts; and Sixth, Tim ln ,h.
community of labor of able bodied
m-- n whom the saloon tempts to peri-
odical sprees, or whose d

health and poverty at length
makes a publio charge ; to say nothing
of the boys and girls caught by runs
before they are old enough to know
better; and the neutralizing of all
Chris ian endeavor by the ever pres-
ent, ever bnsy influence of its worst
enemy.

For these and for every healthy,
wholesome interest of every commu-
nity tbe saloon is not a good thing,
but a mighty bad thing eternally.

If you believe this, vote against it
in your town, your state and your
national elections every time.-
Seleoted.
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tint wedding, stationery at the
Courier offict.
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C. E. Smith of Gtauts Pass spent

Friday and Saturday a: Provolt on
business.

Miss Pearl Davidson and Miss Joues
of Missouri Flat were visitors at Pro-vo- lt

Friday.
Alex Wafts left Saturday to hunt

wo k in the Carry county vicinity.
He is a hustling young man and will
soon find employment if it is to be
had in the mines or mills at that
plaoe.

Edward Prince of Ophir, Orjgon,
came to Provolt Tuesday to visit his
many friends and relatives and to
spend the Summer, but owing to the
news received of his brother getting
injured he was ca'led home, wbicb
made his visit very short.
" W. M. Sonson made Grants Pass
visit Saturday and also in connection,
took a load of farm produoe which
found a ready sale at good prioes. He
received 15 cents per doten for eggs,
which at this time last season sold for
10 cents per dozen in trade.

Miss Ruby Jones of Thompson creek
was at Provolt Friday to attend tbe
closing program of a nine month's
school whioh has been taught at Pro-
volt by Chester Putnam of Drain.
Miss Jones also spent Saturday and
Sunday at Laurel Grcve before re-

turning home.
R. F. Lewman took a load of straw-

berries to Grants Pass Saturday. Mr.
L. found a ready sale as berries are
very scarce in that line and is some-
thing unusual to bave borne grown
berries at this age of the season and
gathered in the Applegate Valley and
district of Provolt.

The Provolt school closed a nine
months term Friday. In tbe evening
a last day program was rendered. Mr.
Putnam called the meeting to order
and the evening was spent with songs,
recitations, dialognes and music
The onlookers were kept with a laugh
ing face and cheering hands. The
program was one of the best ever
rendered at Provolt.

The baseball game Sunday, played
at the Provolt grounds, was one of
the first games of the season and a
good one, considering neither team
has had any practice. The first inning
the score stood 1 to S for Missouri
Flat; fourth inning both sides went
out and in the firth, Missouri Flat
scored five, Provolt got two. In the
sixth both went out without a score.
The seventh, Provolt made six and
Missouri Flat three; eighth, Provolt
made two and Missouri Flat one. In
tbe ninth, both went out withont a
tally, which made the score 11 to
13 In favor of Provolt. Sunday the
20, Provolt will cross bats with
Missouri Flat in return at the grounds
at the latter place.

E. N. Provolt left Monday for Will-
iams where he spent the day election-
eering. Mr. Provolt is making a
strong campaign In this vioinity and
will carry tbe entire southern part of
Josephine county. The farmers want
good roads, both in Jackson and Jose-
phine who make their trading point at
Grants Pass, and if the roads between
Grants Pass and Williams wer
properly built, Grants Pass would get
a much heavier support from Jackson
county and the Applegate and Thomp-
son creek valleys, which at present
goes to Jacksonville. It is to the in-

terest of Grants Pass to support E. N.
Provolt, for commissioner as well as
the surrounding county. The Laurel
Grove correspondent was told that
one man was as good in county affairs
sb another. All men are not alike.
Some can do mora with half the
money than others can. 1 am greatly
in favor of the good work whioh Mr.
Provolt will make and will help tbe
good cause as much as I can, for we
need a good road from the Rogue
river bridge to the Wildervills road,
which will bo built if Mr. Provolt is
elected. Remember June 4, and cast
your vote for Mr. Provolt and have
goo a roads and a larger support of
Grants Pass business men, from the
south end of the county.

If You Don't

succeed the first time use Herbloe and
oxl wl1. e ittot relief. The

e. -- ivKuisiur, a positive
cure ior uiniupaiion, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and all liver com-
plaints Mr. C . of Emory, Tex.,
writes: "My wife has been using
Herbine for herself and children for
five years. It Is a sure cure for con
stipation and malaria fever, which Is
substantiated by what it has done for
inylamilv." Bold by National Drug
Co. and Rotermund.

The Courier, one year $150; six
months, 75 cents.

The Life Insurance
muddls has started the publio to tlhnk
mg. The wonderful snot ens that has
met Ballard s Horeliound Syrnp in
Its crntade on Couirha. InHaenza.

T . :i'u r?mD"I, ""8!
this wonderful preparation. Tbsy are

i all using it. Join the Diooessioo and
down with sirknsas. Price 36a, 60c
and. $1.00 at National Drog Co. and

i Rotermuad's.

1906.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Jesse Hoiket, has filed his
final accocnt in the County Cjort of
the State of Oregon for the Couuty of
josepnine, as administrator of the
estate of Job Anderson, deceased, and
that the court has fixi'd Saturday the
Kth day of Jnne. 190(5, at the boor of
10 o'clock A. M. of said day at the
county tjourt rotim in u runts Fbrs,
Oregon, as tbe time and place for
bearing objections to said final ac
count. All persons having an interest
In said estate are hereby notified to
file their objections, if any they bave,
to said final account on or before said
date or they will be barred in virtne
of the law.

JESSE HOCKET, Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Rokebura. Oregon. May 3, l'JOO.
Notice is horeby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
'An act ior the sals ol timber lands in

tbe Slates ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extend-t- o

all the Publio Land States by act ol
august 4,

ALLEN MCCAULEY
ol Grants I'ass, County ol Josephine. State
ol Oregon, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement Ho. 6705, for the
purchase of Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, of Section
No. 12 in TownshiD No. 33 S. Ramie No.
4 W, and will offer proof to show that tbe
land sought is more valuable lor its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural put- -

said land before Arthur Conklin, U.S.
Commissioner, at his office at Grants
I'asB.Uregon. on Wednesday tbe 25th dav
of July, 1906.

He names ss witnesses: John Ham- -
mersley, ot Wimer. Oregon: Martin
Oneil, of Grants Pass, Oregon; Joseph
Uubba, Oregon; Aithnr Donahue, of
urants l'ass, Oregon.

Any and all parsons churning adverse
ly the above-describe- lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 25th day of July, 1006.

BENJAMIN L. piY, Kegtster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Roseburg, Oregon, March 13, 1006.

Notice is hereby given that in com nu
ance with tbe provisions of the act of Con-
gress ot June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the States
of California. Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all tbe Public Land States by act ol
August 4, 1802,

ALICE 6PALDINU,
of Ellsworth. Countv of Pierre. State of
Wisconsin, has this day filed in thisolllce
her sworn statement No. 6608 for the
purchase of the NWJf of Section No.
10 in township No. 84 South,
Range No. 7 W, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
her claim to said land belore Arthur
Conklin, U. S. Commissioner. at his
otlice at Grants Pass, Oregon, on Tburs'
day, the 26th day of July, 1000. She
names as witnesses:

A. W. Silsby. of Grants Pass. Oregon.
Franklin A. Durand, of Stockton, Cali
fornia, William Spalding, of Maiden
Rock, Wisconsin, and Ueorve W. Kearns
of Grants Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office
on or belore said 26th dav of July
1000. Benjamin L. Eonr, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg. Oregon, May 3, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for tbe sale of timber lands in the
States ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land Slates by act
of August 4, 1802,

MARY 8. DURAND,
of Stockton, County of San Joaquin, State
of California, haa this day filed in this
office her sworn statement No. 6707, for
the purchase nl the bw i4, of Section No.
o in lownsntp ino. 37 Mouth, Kange
No. 7 W., and will offer prool to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes and to establish her
claim to said land before Arthur Conklin,
U. S. CommisHioner, at his office at
Urants Pass. Oregon, on Wednesday, the
26th day of July, 1006.

htie names as witnesses : A lice Spald-
ing, of Bay City, Wisconsin ; V. K War-
ner, of Grants Pass, Oregon ; W. L. In- -

5
ram, of Grants Pass, Oregon ; William
paldiog, of Maiden Rock. Wisconsin.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly tha above-describe- lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office
on or belore said 25th day of July, 1006.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

v '.tKo?,llur,V ren' My 3. 100(1.
"""- - ubiduj aiven mat in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "Anact for the sale of timber lands in the
oiawa oi vaiuornia, uregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the Public Land States bv

M nf A.......a IbflO '
FRANKLIN A. DURAND.

of Stock ton, County of San Joaquin. State
of California, has this day filed in thisoffice his sworn sUtment No. 6700 orthe purchase of the 6W of Section No.

'? W?'n,pNo- - 34Hoali. Range
No. will offer proof toshow that the land sought is more valu-able for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish herc aim to said land before Arthur Conklin,U. 8. Commissioner, at his office at
J.'Fa I7,l0reK'.n Wednesday, theJuly, 1900.

He names as witnesses: A. W.Silsbv
ran,l ''"". Oregon ; Alice Spalding!

nf U Uwn. . nr.... ..
T """"'n. William Hpa d'ing of Maiden Rocs, WUconsia; Ueo.W. Kearns. of Grants Pass, Oregon.

' -- "y'wwrioixi lands arerequested to file their claims in thisuui uii ur minra Main vtt.
July, 1906. BsnjIWl Edot,"'

- Register.
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Elys Cream Balm
Thl Remedy Is a Specific,
8ure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVIS RILIIP AT ONCI.
It cleanws, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Cntnrrh and
drives away a Cold In the IIo.nl ijui. klv.
Restores the Senses of Tute and SmeiL
Easy to use. Cniitiiina nn ii.Wl.ina
Applied into th niKtrila ,.! ..i.j.k.,.1"
Large Siie, B0 cents at DrtWRlMa or tiv
mail; Trial Size, 10 to its l.v l mil.
ELY BROTHERS. EB V'irr- - -- v..

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the Connty Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Josephine.
In the matter of the

Estate of Jonas Smith, V

Deceased.
Notice la hnlwhv irlirnn that tha nn.

dersigned has this day filed bis final
account In the matter nf tha oaff -- i
Jonas Smith, deceased, the same being
uiea in ine vjounty uourt of the State
of Oregon for Josephine County. AU
nersnna llAVintr Kin internal In al,a
tate as creditors or otherwise, object
ing to said account, or any item there-
in, will take notice that said account
will be considered hv aslit flnnri on
Jnne 8, 1006, at 10 o'olosk A. M. of
said day and any objections to said
final account must be filed and pre-
sented to said Court at tbe date afore-
said.

Published by order of Hon. J. O.
(tooth, County Judge, Josephine Coun-
ty, Oregon.

Dated this 80th day of April, 1008.
H. L. GILKEY,

A 6-- t Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Josephine Connty.
In the matter of the es-

tate of Thomas B. Hus
ton, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the nn- -

dorslgned, administrator of said es-
tate, lias filed her aooonnt in the above
entitled oonrt as' such administrator,
and that by an order of said court
made on May 6th. 1006. Saturday.
June 0th, 1U06, at 10 A. M. at the
County Conrt House in Giants Pass
rasB. Oregon, was fixed for the time
and plaoe of hearing objections if any
tnere De to saia account, and lor pass-
ing and allowing said anoount.

JOSEPHINE HOUSTON,
Administrator of said estate

COLVIG & DURHAM,
Attorneys for Administrator.

The Courier it the leading Dsoer of
Josephine Connty.

House Moving
If you have a building
that you want moved,
raised or leveled up,
call on or address

A. E. Holloway.
Residence 2 miles west of
city, north side of river.

OUT 11TJMY
And get some of the Best Poul-

try that can be found anywhere.
This stock was brought Iron
South Dakota and comprise' soma

of the best to be bad
lZuu or IIiktelsliir

Can be procured from me at the
Patton Ranch, or will be delivered
at Grants Pass by ordering by card
Barred Plymouth Rocks. 15 eceiSLOO
White Wyandotte!, 15 eggs 1.50
White Leghorns, 15 eggs 1.00

Also bavo just received a Polaad
China lloar pig, services $1.00.

C. C. RUSSELL, Grants Pass

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. E. KERLEY, Paoi-a- .

Last stable south on Sixth street.
Room undnr nnvar fnr irjl hniu.a n,i

40 wapona. ftnr alalia W.il. .b - ww. au r.
loose stock.

Only tbe best hay, cloan grain ard
alfalfa fod. Rolled barlcv and otbur
grain.

No diseased horses allowed. Pu.--
running water, and trough oloannd
every day.

Waitinir room anrl tntl.it- vraw WWIM W UC 9
ladles can luave wrana and irnroatMr tlt.

E. A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, O. fcV.C.V
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